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In 1960, the city of Brookings, South Da'<:ota began operating a 
solid waste disposal site in an abandoned gravel pit apprcx.imately two 
miles south of the city. Because the surrou.'lding residences obtain 
their water supply from groundwater found in a shallow aquifer in the 
area, imrn�diate concern was expressed about the effects of the sanita_vy 
landfill o� groundwater quality. In respo�se to the objections to the 
refuse disposal site raised by-the people in the area, the city of 
Brookings initiated a study of groundwat�r quality at the site in 1960 
(1). 
Later� in 1964, a conprehensive study of the g=cunctrater within 
t:1e co:lfir:es of the landfill site was undertaken by the Civil Engineer-
in.;; D��partment at South Dakota State University. This study consisted 
of several coordinated research projects designed to deter.rQne both �he 
hydrogeological conditions at the landfill site and the effects of 
refuse di�pcsal on groundwat-=r quality at the site { 2) (3) {4) ( 5) (6) (7) 
(8) (9). All of t:hesc investigations were confined to the 160-acre 
refuse disposal site. 
L� 1973, residents of the area requested that the South Dakota 
Lepartrr,er:.t of Er1vit-otL·nental Protection (SDDEP) conduct a study of the 
e£f'=cts of the landfull on grou..'1dv1ater quality using pr:�vate wells in 
tne \ ic.in:.. ty. T::e recpest ac(;entuated the need for adci tio:-tal infor-
maticn O:l groundwa"t.er quali"ty outside th'= confines of thc:: la..idfil.l 
sit:=. 'Ihi.s ir:vestigation was initiated to gather in.for.n3tion to com-
p1.E�mer .. t t-.-e groundwater qu::llity study conducted by the SDDEP. 
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Five samples from nine private wells in the vicinity of the land-
fill were collected at irregular intervals during a pericd from Novem-
ber, 1973 to June, 1974. Two of the sampling dates \·:ere identical with 
s��pling dates selected by the SDDEP personnel for their separate study. 
The objectives of this investigation were to ceterrrine: 
1. If a si gnific ant variation in s;roundwater �uali ty among the 
wells surrounding the solid waste: disposal site existed, 
2. If there was a relationship between the landfill arid the 
groundwater quality variations if such variatio:1 existed, 
end 
3. -::o compare overall water quality at the sa.::plin g  points 
with recorrunende:d d=inking water quality lirr:.i ts. 
The results of the analyses of samples collected by SDDE? personnel 
\-.rere u tilized in fulfilling these obj ectives. 
RESULTS OF SIMILAR INTESTIGATICNS 
South Da:::�/::r::i State University 
F'roff1 1964 to 1972, the Civil Engjneering D�:pa.rtm0nt at .South 
Dakota State University conducted a compn�lwn�.:;i ve study of the ei�fec:ts 
o±-: the Brookings refu,se landfill on grou."'lch:mte:c 411;::..li ty. The resu.1 ts of 
t�1(::�:;'2 studi.es were J11cluded in a comprr-ihensive review of significant 
li tertit.ure on groundwa"!.:2r contamination (10-28)., 
The landfill is located ir1 an abandoned gru.vi:::J. fi.:i.t. 'rhe soi1 in 
the arr::-a is .Jn outwas°l-1 dcposi t consisting of lenses cf pc)orly so.cted 
gravels, sands 7 si.1 ts, and clays overlain by black c.la:; orn.:l s.:Ll t. G�· 
alluvial origin (9)Q The outwash deposits are a shallo'i.1 aqv.ife:1:.� satu•«• 
rated wi (.:.h ground water. The groundwater tabl0� v;:i.rics sea.son.ally, but 
is approx1ntately six feet b�Jow the undist:.irbed s�Jrf:::icE: (9). 
ResuJ.ts of investigations of groundwater quality showed thac 
quality va.ri.ai..:.ions have occurred within the landfill site (11) .. r:L'hese 
results led to th2 conclusion that chloride, sodium, and sped.Fie con-
ductarJ.ce were the r.iost u se£ul. parameters for detecting ground;;,;ah�r 
ccntarr:inc.tic.•n ( 10 ·· 28). 
The relaLio:1ship ()et\..·1eeE h::{droJ_cgical concH ticns and ;p::om1dwater 
c�u::::.LL ty variaticn.3 was in.�re�·.t:i.gatuJ by Sawinski ( 3) and Johnc,on (8). 
It was founc1 th�t ion concentratio:1s in the groundwater increased 
during -Che �·2iny ::..;i:::aso11. This led to the conclusion that the effects 
o.f J.e�:tchi119 -.we:rr,Cc th1-3 lx�nefic.ia.1 effect of dilution (10-28). 
The ·results oi i nv2stLgati0ns o:f the groundwater hydrology at the 
site led to the folJ.ol,-;ing conc1us.ion�� 
1.  'I'be direction of movement of grou:i<l1;d.·1-_er -.dc.s approximate1y 
forty-five degrees sout.:.h of west {2� .. 23)(3�-44)(5-29)(6-33) 
(8-35) .. 
2., 1'l"k� predicted velocity of flow :'Jf- groundwu.ter r cL"1.Qed from 
le:::;s than o:-ie :fooc per day to three feet pc-r day (9) .. 
·1 I._..,. 
3.. Condi t_i ons permj_ t.ting direct contact beb"1een deposited ::·efuse 
and the groundwater table have occurred ( 8-3 2). 
The study also included inve:stigations ( 5) ( 6) of the eE:fects of an 
crx�n trench on groundwater quali t.y. The trench was designed to intercept 
g.t·oundw2,ter einanati.ng from t�12 refuse disposal areao The effects of 
dilution, dispersion, and photosynthetic activity within the trench im-
proved the water quality in wells located en the downstr·ean� side of the 
lu!oi:-.her phase of the study i!YJ�Jlved an E:.�va.1uatj_on c.f the effects 
o:f' possible o:i..-q�:i.r!is con car,1irn=iti0n of the groundwater ( 7). An i.nt1.:: J::·-
pretation of pH, hardnc.:;ss, and alkaliuity data was used to eval1J<-1tc-� 
cc)rrunonly reporlcd effects of carbon diuxide produced during the .::!e•n 
composition process. The results of these studies indicated tJ::at or-
ganic contamination of groundwater leaving the area was low (7-54) e 
It v_ias d1so concluded that photosynthetic activity in the trench and 
pond p.r-ov.f .. cJ�:::d tn=�atrnent to the intercepted groundwater which reduced 
the concen-1�ratio!1s of hs.rdness and alkalinity (7-54). 
An lntcn;.::i ve study of leaching of contaminan.ts from a sanitary 
landfill was conducted at Riverside, California under the direction of 
Ro.bsrt Merz, Univel:"sity of Southern California (12). ·The geological 
cor.ditions at the lar1df.i.ll site were similur to those found at the 
Brookings , South Dakota site. The refus� w2s de posited in a sandy to 
5 
silty soil and the disp os al trenches often approachec or intercepted the 
groundwater table L1 the area. In order to inve stig a te the quality of 
groundwater downstream from the landfil l, a serie s of test wells were 
installed up to 3500 feet downstream from the site. Tv:o of the con-
clusions of this investigation have been reported as fellows (12-13): 
4 .  Dissolved mineral matter, entering a groundwater a s  a re­
sult of inte rniittent a"1d partial contact of a sa"1itary 1&"1d­
fill with the: underlying groundwater will a) have its 
greatest travel in the direction of flrn·r, b) t.:_"lcergo a 
�ertic al diffusion to a lir.i.i ted extent and, wr:ere the ac­
quifer is of appreciable thickness ( 100 feet or �ore), the 
bottom 'dater v.ill probably remain unimpairec, c) be subject 
to d ilution , the result of i·Ihich will be a r:-ini:nizing of 
the effect of the entering pollutant ions. 
5. Where the pollutant load on a groundwater is light by rea­
son of a sanita_ry landfill being in interr:iitte�t and par­
tin.l cc1tact with the U."1derlying grou.ricwa-cer. the most 
sericus irr.pairri'lent of the groundwate.r- as litt_e as a 
half-m:..2.e do11m.strearr. from the landfill will be a"1 inc rease 
in hcrci"1ess, ana then only in the upper portions of the 
aquifer. 
Yne fi rst studies in California were conce rned p.r-i��arily with 
leachate quality and its effects on groundwater quality. The problem 
of gas production, its control, and its effects on grotL"1d>dater quality 
became the subj ect of a later investigation. One intere sting con-
clusion of this study as re ported in a critical review or grounmvater 
pollutio!'l fror.1 sanitary landfills was that "refuse gas poses more of a 
hazard to ground·.vater than do leac hates • • •  " ( 13-11). The concentra-
tion of gases i!1 the gr<:>undwater depended on depth to -:.vater te>ble and 
ground �Jc..ter flow rate (10-25). '!'he ef=ects of carbon di.cxi.de in 
9r0undwater were increases in concentrations of hardness and alkalinity 
due to the formation of the bica.r"bcr:::�tc ion.. F'orms o:f \;::=:: 3 control 
considered were liners, fill, scL� injection, ven�-:.ila.tion, <me hurn-
in g ( 10 - 2 5 ) • 
Illinois 
Extensive research on the effects of landfill .. , hcis been condu.cteci 
in Illinois .. 
geology of refuse disposal sites, groundwater pollution, si-L.e 
selection, and design criteri a. The reports concerning hydrogeology 
of refuse disposal sites and groundwater pollution are of particular 
interest. 
The· E·valuation of hydrogeolcgic conditions surroundii.--:.q .four 
in a rec2nt E::-ivironrnental Protection Ageticy (EPA) p1.1bl.:i_cati.on (10-'.2S). 
The movement and dissol vcd solids concentration of ground-..'l!ab:·'r in the 
vicinity of the landfills were determine d and the report emphasized 
tlB.t groundwater flow systems must be determined if movement 0£ refus�: 
leac�ate is to be predicted. 
A study of tf.1e groundwater quality changes near the landfills 
showed that the leachate had a high dissolved solids content, and 
attenucit.ion of dissol.v2d solids concentration in the groundwater ·was 
pr.-irrtan ly inf.luenced by soil particle .siz2 and distance traveled ( 10-
27). Materials causing orgar�ic degradation of the grow-1dwater did 
not appear to travel far from the site (13-22). Hardness decreased 
.raoidlv with distance from the landfil1 (13-2�). Chlorid•2s were found " .4 • 
tc b�= thf; best indicato:L�s of leachate migratio�1 (13-22) .. 
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Eu rooe 
There have been in�idences of groundwater pollution due to refuse 
disposal reported in various parts of Eurc?e• Three r_otable cases in-
volved refuse dis posal in gravel pits beloH the groundwater level. 
In Surrey County, £:-.gland, refuse de�osited in a gravel pit was 
in direct contact with groundwater (13-32). An investigation of ground­
water quality in the immediate area showed an increas:= in chloride con-
centration from 50 mg/ l to 800 mg/l ( 13-32). ':he effects v. ere also 
measured 3500 feet away in the da.-mstrearn direction . Here the effects 
were s lig ht, the maximu� chloride concentration encou:-_tered was 70 
mg I 1 C 13 -3 2) • 
Two sir:lilar cases were reported in Germany. In �xefeldr refuse 
dis_;;osal into a 9-.=-avel p:.. t that i:�t2rcc=pt2d grouncwatcr re!7....ll ted in 
large increases in chloride �d hardness concentratic�s in the ground­
water i!1 the vicinity of wells five rr.iles from the cisposcl site (13-
32). At Schi rrhof , Ge.t.T.lc.ny, ar1 ash and refuse dur.1p L--i an abandoned 
gravel pit was found to be the source of conta....-::.inat .. :.on that affected 
wel ls 2000 feet downstrec:_.11 15 yea.rs later (13-32). · The c!" a"'"lge in 
groundwater qua.lily was a.gain a large increase in cJ:loride and hardr..ess 
cc�cent=ations (13-32). 
Al though there have been other signifi.ca>'"lt investigations of 
si. ilar situations, the examples cited show that grot.:::dwat�r quality 
i�� co·1.-::st.::-eaz:1 t..;ells can l:e affectec by ref:..:se dsposal in perr::eable 
soil::=. ·::-he effects were different in di ffe rent circ-u..-::stances; 
hcrwever, changes in harC:less, chloride, and total dissolved sclids 
concentrations were noted. The magnitude of the change depends on a 
number of climatic, hydro logic, and geologic factors \·:hi ch must be 
evaluated for each indiv:...dual case. 
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CONDITIOHS FOR LEACHil:G AND t-:OVEMENT OF LEJ.:::-1.ATE 
In an evaluation of the pollution potential of land disposal of 
liquid wastes, H. E. LeGrand stated that there are five environmental 
factors to consider: water table, sorption, perme abili ty, water table 
gr adient , and distance to point of withdrawal (14). These considera-
tions would also apply to an evaluation of the potential po llution due 
to land disposal of solid wastes. In the case of sol.:.c waste disposal 
there is another import ant factor , the source and cmount of water 
passing through the deposited refuse. 
In order for groundwater contaminatio::-i to occur as a result of 
re=use dispos al , leaching of co�tar.2nm1ts from the refuse must occur. 
Le aching can be defined as a process by which soluble substances in 
the ref�se are tran sferred to the grolilldwater (3-14). This transfer 
occurs \\hen wate= passes through the refuse material. '!he \·1ater pass-
ing through the refuse may be due to perco lation o= precipitation or 
lateral movement of grour4dwater already present in the disposal area. 
Water percolating down through deposited refuse is poten tially a 
uri..iv-=rsal occurrence among disposal sites; however , leaching due to 
pe£colation can be minimized by proper compaction and surf ace drainage 
of tr.e 12�dfill area. The water-absorbing capacity of the refuse also 
minirrizes le aching due to precipitation . Research L'1 Califo rnia in­
dicated tr .. at "rainfall alone will not _penetrate a 7. 5 feet thick land­
f"ill sufficiently to cause entry of le achate into underlying groundwater 
(12-13)." In a.'1othe r s imilar study, the water-abscrbing cape.city of a 
10 
cowpacted fill was found to be approximately 1.6 inches of water per 
foot of fill thickness {15). 
Refuse deposited directly into the groundwate� represents a more 
serious threat to groundwater quality. Several in-.:estigations have 
shown that refuse deposited in the groundwater causes large variations 
in the quality of that groundwater {2)(3)(4)(5)(6)(7)(8)(10)(11)(13). 
Depth to groundwater table w as included anong the �ive fac�ors listed 
by LeGrand. The depth to the water table governs : .. hether or not the 
deposited refuse will be in contact with the groundwater. 
Sorption is another factor in site selection listed �y LeGrand 
(14). Sorptive capacity is that property of a soil that Cc�ses a re-
duction in concentrations of leachate substances t..�at can be either 
absorbed or adsorbed by soil particles. This mecC-:.3Di.s:::-i is also par-
ticula=ly effective in removing bacteria from water moving through 
soil (16-108). 
Perr..�::abili ty and water table gradient are two of the £actors con-
trolling velocity of groundwater movement. Perrnec0ili ty is a measure 
of the capacity of the soil to conduct or dischars2 wc..ter '.lnder a given 
hydrau:ic gradient (17-73). The water table s;radient 0.!:' hydraulic 
grc.dient is the slope of the surface of the g=ounc· .. ;ater ta�le. T'ne 
velocity of flm·.: cc:111 be predicted by an err:pirical �--elationship knovm as 
Darcy's la\·1: 












1 1  
A kn owledge of the ve l oci ty and dire c ti on of f l OY<1 i s  nece s s ary t o  
pre dict the zone of influence of po tenti al pollu ti or. s ource s .  Groun d ­
water t ab l e  e le vations are u sed to draw groundwate r t abl e  c ontours 
which indi c ate both the directi on of flow and the s l ope , or hyd r aulic 
gradient . The d i rection of flow i s  pe rpendicu.l ar to the g roundwater 
table c o�tou r s  ( 5 - 28 ) . Thu s , a re asonab l e  p redic ti on of the are al ex­
ter.t of groun dwate r  qu a li ty vari ation due to a point sou rce c an  be ob ­
t aine d fro� a groundwa ter t ab le contour map and a kr_owle dge of s oi l  
pe r.r.e abi l i  ty an d  poros i ty .  
The last environmental factor li sted by LeG=and i s  the di s t ance 
to point of g rom1.dwate r  wi thdrawal ( 14) . D i lution end c i spe rsion of 
�ateri als en te ri ng the groundwater minir.i ze the i r  e ==ec t s  on ground ­
water q ... 1-:=li ty . It would a�pear th at if there i s  su =fi cient di stance 
be b:e en the p o l lu tion sourc e  a"l.d the point of w2- �hd ==.wal , t�e e ffects 
of the pol lu t i on sou rce may . not be de tect able . 
CO ·nITI01.JS  FOR LEAC HT.'-: G  AJ :D POTENTIAL LEAC nATE Mo· rE!'-:Z:·JT 
AT THC: BROOKil\GS Llu WFILL . 
1 2  
The c ond i t i on s  f or le ac hing and l e achate movement are d ifferent 
at e ach di spo s a l  s i te ; the re fore , an evalu ation of e ach l and fi l l  i s  
nece s s ary . The Brookin g s  s ani t ary  l andfi l l  i s  l oc at e d  in c.."'1 abandone d 
g ravel rnining are a two mi le s south of the ci ty . An inve s tigation of 
the ge o l o;y an d  sha l l ow groundwate r of the are a provi dec the fol l owing 
de scri p t i on ( 9 ) of the soi l profi le . 
Tr �  s� rface depo s i t s  are a l ayer o� bl ack c l ay and si l t  of al -
luvi al :J.:::-igi::-i r&""lging in thi ckne s s  from 1 2  to 24 inche s .  Lume d iate ly 
� l ow tr.e surface dep o si t s  l i e s  a thin i rregu l ar l ayer of � l acial ti l l  
c o:•ipo s � c  o f  t an  s i l t  c l ay s ,  s and , an d  rock fragnents . :'r .. e ti l l  l aye r 
varie s in thi ckne s s  fron :;:jero to twenty inche s .  Be .i. o·,,, -..:he se s trai:.a lie 
val l ey cu twash depo si t s con si s ting of lense s of poo.:::- ly s o.:::- .i.:e c grave :!. s , 
s an d s ,  s i l t s , and c l ay s  .!:·ar. ging in thickne s s  frm:1 1 2  to 3 1  fee t  ( 9 ) .  
Thi s de p o si t i s  parti al ly s a turated wi th ground· . ..rater and i s  the aquifer 
of c once r:"l to thi s inve s ti g ation . 
·me grou.n d\·1at e r  table in the vicini ty i s  approY.i mate ly six feet 
b2 l 01."1 the o;:-j_ g i nal l and surf ace ( 9 ) .  However , there are s e as onc.l 
vari a �.i on s  in grou..'!cwate r e levati on s .  The grotLYldwater t ab le i s  gener­
al ly hi c;h duri.ng the peri od of snowme l t and runoff in e c. rly spring and 
the �.2.Xi!T.''1r:1 l•::: ve l is u sually re acr.e d  in l ate sp.::-ing o r  e arly surnrne r 
( 3 - 50 ) . The g roW1dwate.:::- leve l then gradually d rops re a::hing a minimum 
elevat i cn du rir..g the win ter mon ths ( 3-56 ) • 
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The e ffec t s  of preci p.i tat.ic:t s:·.1 l e aching have bec=n sb.1died a t  the 
Br ook in g s  si te . Re sult s of the study in dic ated that the ef'fect s o.f 
.i ncre ased l e� aching due to p rc� c ip:LtaLl on ove rrode the e ffec ts o.f 
dilution ( l )  * ?-recipi_ ta t i o.n in fluenced the grounditlater qual:L ty at the 
si te in two way s .  Fi rst , percol ation through the refu se cau sed lco.ch-
in.9 ; and sr:: c c•nd , the g t'oun dv-Jc:cd� e r  t ab l e  e le vation ro se due t.o P���:ccola-· 
ti .on .  Period s  of unusually l arge amoun t s  of percip:L tat:i. cn c au sed 
0ufficient ri se s in the groundwater t able to perr1i t direct conta c t  
between depo si ted refu se and the g roundwate r ( 8 ·- 3 2 )  .. 
For thi s stu dy , annu a l  precipitati on record s were re viewed to 
de te rmine the provable influence of annu al vari ation s  .in t.ota1 prec:ipi .. 
tation .  A cornpar.i. son of re corded pn�c i9.i . t ati on for Br()ok inqs v.d. th a 
me an c alcu l ated ow:: r a peri od of 78 · ye a.�:s i .s  pre sented in Table l. h 
From Tab l e  1. it c an  be seen that duri. lg the peri od o.f ope rat i on of the 
landfi l l. , the pre c i pi tati on at Brooking s was above normal . 
The long -term vari ations in groundwater t able ele,mtion s provided 
by .. John. s on ( 8 )  showe d that the grmmdwa l:er t able was very ne ar the 
�:rround surface during years wi th hi gher th2n ;·1or.mal p recipit ati on ., In 
19 69 , th'2 groundwater table ·wa s ob serve d t o  be :i.n d i rec t con t ac t  wi th 
dep osi ted refu se ( 8 - 3 2 ) . A review of the pre cipi tati on rec ord s of 
'I1able 1 in d i c ate that: 19 60 , 1 9 61 , 196 2 �  1963 , 1968 , 1 9 70 , end 19 7 2  were 
also ye ars wi th higher th2n normal precipitation . During the se ye ar s 
groundwater tables may have be en high c:no-:..J.gh to pe rmit d i rect contact 
bebt�'een. ref°'-.l se and groundwater . Thu s the re cord s indicate that con­
di ti. on s  for rrtaximum le aching h c-!.Ve probably occi. 1.rred oIJ. more than one 
occasion du.cl.n(�1 the period of operation of the l andfil l . 
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Ye ar 
19 60 
19 6 1  
19 6 2  
19 6 3  
19 6 4  
1 9 6 5  
1 9 6 6  
1 9 6 7  
19 6 8  
19 69 
1 9 70 
1 9 7 1  
19 7 2  
1 9 7 3  
TABLE 1 
Compari son of Me an and Annu al Pre c i pi t a ti on 
for Brooking s , So�th Dakota , 19 60 to 19 7 3  ( 1 8 ) ( 19 )  
Total Annu al Vc.;:-i ati on from 
Precipi t ation 7 3 ye ar ::-.e an  
( inche s )  ( inche s )  
2 5 . 9 8  + 5 . 39 
24 . 0 8  + 3 . 49 
24 . 27 + 3 . 68 
3 2 . 27 + 1 1 . 68 
1 8 . 8 3 - 1 . 76 
2 2 . 0 6  + 1 . 4 7 
1 7 . 1 2  - 3 . 47 
19 . 24 - 1 . 3 5  
28 . 8 2 + 8 . 23 
24 . 60 + 4 . 0 1  
24 . 1 6 + 3 . 5 7 
19 . 5 5  - 1 . 0 4  
27 . 9 5  + 7 . 3 6 
1 6 . 60  - 3 . 99 
8 -ye a r r1e an ?.O � 59 
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1 4 - ye ar rr.e cri 23. 2 5  + 2 . 6 6  ( rri.'=&"'l )  
An import ant factor i n  the control o f  l e achi�g i s  t he  ffie thod of 
di s po s al . The operation a� the Brooking s l c.nd f i l l  ha s been changed 
seve ral time s .  When the s:... te was fi rst u se d  as a refu se d i spo s al 
are a , the refu s e  "'l:a s  compacted and bu ried on a c ai ly b as i s . Then , for 
a period of several ye ars , burning of c ombus tible refu se wa s p rac tice d 
in order t o  redu ce the vol uz:1e of ma teri al to be buried . In 1 9 6 8 , the 
Oi_.:ie r a t.ion v: a s  de scribe d as " c ontrol led re fuse d.i. sp c s e.l n .::.n ti1 a. t  re fu se 
.'la s s :.:.rte c  be fol:'e comp a c ti c:i and bu ri al ( 3 - 28 ) . Th.::._ s ri:e thoc of di s-
p :- s a.:1.. w c. s  di sc.:x1 tinued in 1 9 73 when the opera ti on was ch anged t o  that 
c,f a c on vcn ti o!l al s a'1._:_ t ary l andfi l l . Except for bulky i terns , t he re -
fu se i s . not sorted bu t i s  c omp a�teci and buri ed on <= c ai ly basi s .  
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Di spo s al of tre e s ,  t i re s , c ar bodi e s , and demoli s�e c bui lding material 
i s  in a sep arate are a wi thin the l andfi l l .  
I t  h a s  been sha.·m tt:at conditi on s for rnaximlL'7l l e aching have oc ­
cu rred at the Brooking s site . In o rder to e valuate the e ffec t s  of 
le aching on the su rrounding groundwater qu al i ty , a bri e f e valu at::.on of 
the movement of the ground1 .. :ater in the are a was deer.red appropri ate . 
The general di rec tion of movement of groundwate= c a:-4 be de termined 
fro:n the ground-..·1ate r tab l e  co�tour map ( Figure 1 ) . The grou.'t1dwa te r 
t ab l e  c on tou rs are b a s e c  o:: groundwate r and surf ace w ate r e le vati on 
d a t a  col l e c te d  by Jerry Si e gel of the East Dakota Con s e rvancy Sub -
� i s tri c t  office in 3rookin� s ,  South Dakot a .  The e le ·ati �:m c ata ; .. -ere 
co l le c ted from 30 cb ser.rat.:. on we ll s and 22 surfc.ce v.-ate .::- ob se rvation 
ooi.n t s  i!!. the are a .  The ci 2 shed contour line s shown in "the -=J gure are 
e s :: i::-.ate s ;: a se c . on S-;J.rface wate r  e l e vati on s , the hyc =o l c ;ic sy s tem 
b OU.'1.c a .. ry � a.'1.d a p rior knowledge of the cirection of fl o ·; of g round­
wate r  wi thiL the confines o f  the l andfi l l .  
The ve l oc i ty cf f low or groundwater in the vi cL':.i t y  of t he 1 2.ndfi. l l  
�l.'c. s  e s timated by Jorgenson ( 9 ) .  B a sed on perme �i l i  ty a'l.d hydraulic 
gre. ci i en t de.t a c o l lecte d  in 196 5 ,  the maximum ve l ocity· was e s tima ted 
t o  be appro.Y�rt: ate J.y three fe et pe r d ay .  
R-.= ::c arc! :i on the n�veme::.t cf c o:;.ta.�Lin an t s  i n  grct.::""4C:wc.ter has led to 
the c onclus ion that the g re ate s t  movement of c ontar..in arn: s  occurs in 
tl e d2.. re c ti o!l. of flO\v of the ground-.vate r ( 1 2 - 1 3 ) .  :-'r..i s c onc lu si on has 
been sub s t anti ate d by p re vi ou s  rese arch at the Brooking s site ( 1 ) .  
G� tne b as i s  of the above informati on , the zone of � o s si.bl e  in-





















Landfi 1 1  S i te } 
Figure 1 .  A map of groundwater t ab le contours ( October , 19 7 3 ) 
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Usin g the estimated maximu..� vel oci ty of three fee t  ; er d ay ,  the total 
dist ance trave led by the c;; roun& .. 1ater in fourtee n  ye ars is approximately 
three mi l es. The dire c ti c� of travel r. as been obse r ve d  to be c?proxi­
�ately forty -five degrees sou th of west. There fore , if the effect of 
the l andfill on groundwater qu ality is de tectab le, the e ffec ts shou ld 
:t::e evident in wells loc ate d within three mil es o f  tr-le l and f� l l  and in 
the d m·mstre a.rn direc tion cf grcundwater movement. 
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EXPERIMEN'.:'AL APPROACH 
Se l e c t i cn of Sa::-l� lina Poin t s  
Th e  pri vate we l l s  s a.�pl e d  during thi s inve st i g a ti on we re selec ted 
on the b as i s  of the i r  l oc a tion wi th respect to the s ani tary l and f i l l . 
The l oc ati on 0£ e ach s ampl ing point i s  de s i gnated by a lettere d symbol 
in Figure 2 .  
The s a.'Tlpling points are water supply we l l s  anc , conse�ent ly , rep ­
re sent p oi n t s  o f  groundw a te r  use . Seven of the nine we l l s  s arr.p le d  are 
d ow:1 s t re a�  from the l and fi l l  and were tho se we l l s  o o s t  l ike ly to be af­
fe c ted by the l ��dfi l l . The two remaining we l l s  are l ocated up stre am · 
f rc� the l andfi l l  and served as control we l l s .  
D i s t c.r:ce from the l and fi l l  t o  the point 0£ ·wi thdrawal h a s  been 
recogni zed as a f ac tor in s i te s e lection . There f o re , the di stance 
be t·,..;een tr.e l and fi l l  and the we l l s samp le d  has been dete rrrL.� .. J1ed . The 
app.::-oxir.iat e di s t ance s are re porte d in Table 2 .  It shou l d  be 
n o t e d  that e ach of the we l l s  is le s s  than two mi l e s :from t�e - l andfi l l  
c.n d  wou l C.  be wi thin the zone of p otenti al influence o f  the l .:=andfi l l . 
During the c ourse of the i�1ve stig 3tion , i t  was ob serve d that othe r 
fa� tcrs c ould have c.n in fluence o:i ·,.;ater qu ali ty vari ati on s . Two o f  
the s-e fac t ors are the depth of the we l l en d  the d i stance beb."·een the 
we l l  a:-Ld ;:: ri vate was tewater di sposal sy s tems . Thi s inforrr:ati on i s  al so 
re ported .:.n T ab le 2 .  I t  c a� b e  seen frorr. Table 2 that mo s �  o f  the we l l s  
are twer- ty feet Jee p  or l e s s  and that . at least two of the 1.·.re l l s are 
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Table 2 
De scri ption of Sa�p ling Loc at i on s 
Loc ation o..mer or Occupa"l t Depth of We l l  Di. s t ance f =om 
( ft )  
sewage 
l anc :=--i l l  ci sposal 
( mi 2..e s )  ( feet ) 
A We stern Estate s 7 5  5/8 10 00 
B EdT,vin Bothe 3 5  l/4 1 50  
c Kathryn Pe ter so:-i 1 2  1/4 2'JO 
D .  Don Ro s t  20 3/4 2 5  
E John Ztvart - - · 1 3/8 - - ·  
F Loren Vockrodt 18 1 �/4 400 
G :-:nrk Porter 16 1 �1 2 1 5 • • 
H :·ii lbe rt Hauff - - ·  1 l / 2  - - · 
I J a:r.e s S a s tmei_ri 20 l l/ 2 50 
• I:1 fo :::-:-::a t i o:-i not avai lable 
• • I�i s t c:�ce frora t re:::i cn c: a.:.--rying ove rflow from fi sh -t: an..l.c s a."'ld duck pon d  
Se ve;:-i o f  the T .... �e l l s  s aJnp led w2 re u s e d  as dor::e s tic water �:pp1ie s 
curir;g -r.f:e s a.1. tpl i:r..g pe ri od .  We l l s  C and G \·:e !..·e u .s e c  as a wc.::er su pp ly 
for. l iY� s tor--k o!1 ly . We l l  G aJ. s ..)  se rved as the �·1c.t e .:.-- SUf: p ly for b ai t  
fi s� s to!: age i: 3.n..t: s a t  .P c rt 2 .:· 1  s B ai t Fa.rri. .  
Ihere have be€� Eeve �al inve stig ation s c� the e f�ec t s  of le ach�te 
rl'he sc. inve s ti g at i on s  have l e d  1:- o u-1e conc lu s i on s thal in o rganic i on s 
a re m o s t  l ike ly to a:ffec:t do·,m s tream groundwater qu al i ty . 
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M211y d i f fe rent ane:ly sc= s have be en performed during the vari ou 0  re ­
search inve s t_·. g a t i on s  traci :ig the movement of le achate from a.sh and 
refu se dump s in groun dv1ate r . The more c ornmon ly reported ion s  are 
l i sted in Table 3 ( 20 ) e  
_ Table 3 
Ions Cormnon ly Found in Leachate £rom Ash and k.efu. se Dump s 
Bic arbon ate Alkalj nity 
Chl o ri de 
Ni t rate 
Su l fate 






Seve ral of the i on s  in the above l i st were inc luded in the report of 
an aly�:;e s of s ampl e s  c ol l ected by SDDEP personne l . 
'.i.':1he pararneter.s se lected for thi s inve sti g at i on of g roundwate r 
qual i ly v �.-.. d_ati o.:1 s ':Je :.:-e chl oride , specifi c  conduc t ance , t ot al hardne s s , 
nnd t-.'.)t:.11  alkc:--il in.i ty ,. It has been demon s trate d that chl ori de and 
speci:fic COi1.duc t ance are good indi c ators of groundwater qu al i ty vari -
2 �:i on ln the: vi. c.:.inity of the Brooking s l andfi l l  ( 2 )  .. 
Chlci�'.i J2  _-!.. �.:; a r.-e !. i able ir1dicator of the p re sence of leachate in 
groundt.vc;,t2r f er c; 0 ver 2 1  re a s ons . Hi gh concen tration s  o:f chl ori de de 
n o t-. ;:_)�..:c·u r nat....i .::-a2 ly �-r� 0 roundwatcr in the Brookings vici n i ty . Other 
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re a s on s  f o r  the se le cti on of ch loride a s  a trace r are : t he concentra-
tion of the chl oride i on is not altered by biol ogi c al p roce s se s , the 
i on i s  not ad s o rbed by the s oi l , and the ch loride conce� t r �tion i s  
e a s i ly me a su red ( 21 -3 81 ) . 
Speci fi c  conduc t ance i s  a IT€ asure of total i on c oncentration . It 
is re l ated to the total d i s s olved solids concent ration a"l d c an thus be 
used as a gene ral indicator of water qu ali ty . 
Total :-iardne s s  and t ot a l alkalini ty were se lected f o:::: s e veral re a-
s on s . 3o�h are indic ators of gene ral wate r quality and t o t al h ardne s s  
i s  o f  parti cul ar in tere st t o  con sume rs b e c au s e  o f  the s o ap -c on suming 
c ar: =c i ty of ha�d water . Al s o , inc re ase s in harcne s s  c c!": cen trati on s  
1.·:e re re � o r t e d  in other inve s t ig ati on s  c f  g ratm.dwater quc>...li ty dm.nstre o.m 
However, resu l ts of inve s t i g a tion s 
c o:-. cu ::: te C. c.t t�e 2rook.:.ng s l ar1dfi l l  showed very li ttle c !tarn;e ir: hare: -
ne. s s  c c!'"lce!! trati on s  in wate r dovm s tre am from the l andfi l l . N atural ly -
occu rri n g vari ati o� s in hard.."le s s  and alkalin i ty c oncentrati on s  c an  
re �� l t  fro� va=-y ing soi l co�di tion s  ( 21 - 3 50 ) .  ':""ne re fore , variations in 
harene ss c::d a.lka.2. ini b.{ :i1ay in dic ate groundwate r qual i ty vc.ri ation due 
to sou r:::e s  ·othe r tha.."'1 the l andfi l l .  
Sa:::}-lna c.:J. d L-3..�orc.t orv Proc e dure s 
A t o t c. l  of seven S CI":ple s were col lec ted from e c.ch we l l  during a 
pe ri od beg inni;:.g in Noverr.ber ,  19 7 3 , and ending ir1 June , 1 9 7 4 . Th.e53e 
sarr.? le s \·,-,2 re c o l lected on five diffe ren t da te s du ring thi s pe ri od . 
On the fi r s t  b. ... -o s a.-;-.pl.i.:-tg d at.e s , two sample s we re c o l le c ted from e ac h  
we l l .  On e  s atr:p le w a s  a..:1 aly::.e d a t  Sou th D akota s ::ate Uni ve rs i ty , the 
other at the St ate r.e alth Labora�cry in Pierre , South Dakota. The 
s amp l e s  an alyze d at South Dakota State Unive rsi ty v-:e re collec ted in 
g l as s b o t t le s and stored at 4°c: u::ti l the analy se s were pe rforrr.ed . 
The s ��p le s  an aly zed in P i e rre were col lected in p l a s tic bottle s and 
we :?:"e tra"1 sported to the l cborato:::-y by au tooobile . 
A b ri e f  de scri p ti on cf the l � oratory proce dure s  u s e d  at the 
S ani t a ry  Engineering Labo ratory a� South D akota St ate Unive rsi ty i s  
l i s t e d  i n  T ab l e  4 .  
T c= le 4 
Li s t  of L�oratory Analy se s and De sc=i p tion of P roce�ure 
Chlcri c c=  
S?e c i f  i c  
C on c�c t =....1ce 
Tot a l  
Alkalir� i ty 
Tot: ai 
E3...t"d::1.e s s  
LC.:::- oratory Procedure 
Volume tric ti trati o:i with 0 . 0 1 � 1 N Egi ro3 
u � ing di p��:iylcarb cz one inc�c ator 
S t and ardi �<?- d conduc tivity c e l l  end conduc ti ­
· t b -i· d - �  �em�e ratu re ·.2 �0� \ll y .I.. ':: -::-: ' � 1...i _, '-
Volume t ri c  titratio:i wi th C . 0 2 �; H2 so4 u sing 
Brom C re so l  Green !·:ethyl Re� ( '.e  ...... (:;t·S ) indic a­
tor 
Vo lume tric titrati on wi ::h 0 . 0 2  ; �  E2I'A using 
U� � ve r  I ; �dic ator 
E a ch of the an aly se s was performed in accordar1ce wi th pror..:edu re s 
ou -1.:line c  in st =i1 c c.r2 �1et:-- c d s  ror ::he ExaJr,; --: a t ;  on c� �·:at e r  c..""l d  ·Taste -
wa �e � , 1 3 th Edi t i on .  Tr.e s t and c..:- .:: solutio:: s u s2 d  in the chl oride 
<::..,_:..:: tot al hardne s s  -=i t ra ti on s  we re: stock solution s  supplie c  by :iach 
Ct-,.er11i c al C ompany , Ame s ,  Iow a .  
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A more c omp l e te che�i c al analy s i s  of wa ter qu al i ty wa s pe rformed 
at the S t ate He al th Laboratory in Pie rre , Sa� th D ako t a .  Inf-orrnation 
c once rn ing the l aboratory procecure s emp loyed i s  not avai l a!: le . The 
re su l t s  of the an aly se s of s amp l e s  from e ach locati on were u sed in 
thi s study for a compari son of l oc al water qu.ali ty wi t h  the USPF-1..S 
Recorr:..ended Chem ic al Li:::-.i t s  for Drinkin g  Water .  Bac t e ri olog..:.cal 
s a-:-.:;? l e s  were al so col lec ted to deter.:1ine if c o l i fo r:::-. org ani s::-.s were 
p re s en t . Yne re sul t s  of the determinat i ons perforrr.e d in Pie rre are 
i r.c luced in the append i x .  
s � a�i s t i cal Analyse s 
:-he re s-..i l t s  of the analy se s  pe.::-forr..ed at Sou th L' akm: a s-::ate 
T:z: i  versi t::r • .. ;e re e valu ate d  s t ati s ti c al ly to inve s ti g at e  the nature 
of g roundw a t e r  q-u. a l i  ty ·ari at ion s and tt:e vari a t i on cue to s a;.p l ing 
21:d 1 a;:iora tory p.?:"oce dure . The p rinc ipal te s -.:  was a� analy s..:.s of 
vc. ri a""":ce of l aboratory :?:"'e S...l l ts ;:; a sed on a hi e rarchal c l as si£:..cation .  
E.i era.::-c h a l  c l a s sific ation i s  a c l a s sificat.:.on sy ste.-:i ir: which 
e ach c :!.. a s s i fi c a t. .i on fal l s  wi thi!'l all c ategor:.. e s  of the p!:'eceding 
c r i teri on ( 23-1 20 ) . This sy s te::-: per.nitted the p art i t i on 0£ the l oc a -
tion s:..i::: s cf .squ are s in t o  sep arate Sl.uns of sq-...iare s f o r  s a:rple point s 
l oc ated "...lp s tre a."71 and do1 .. ;n s -c re arn fror:1 the l andfi l l . It al so ?err..i tted 
�he c al cu l a ti on of a su� of squ are s for comp ari son of t�e d� ffe rence s 
betweE;n the s a:-:ip l in g p o L! t s  up s "t re ar:i and dow:1. s t re ar.1  fror:-. the l and fi l l  
·;i t h  the su.:-'.1 o f  square s due t o  experimen tal erro r .  
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I.!1 c r6e r t o  p rovide a re a so::ab l e  deg ree of p rec i s i o:i f e r  the aJ1 a l -
y se s  of vc: ri anc e , cupl ic ate anc.J y se s  of each s a:.:p le we re perforr.:ed . This · 
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provi ded a total of 90 values f o r.  � ach analy si s of var iance .. The for-
mat for the analy si s of v.1r;_ clnce is gi ven in Tab l e  5 .  
Table S 
Analy si s of Vari an ce Format 
Tot al 
Sou rce of 
Vari a.ti on 
Among 'Ii.:ue s 
Among Location s  
Loc ation s  above SLF 
Loc ation s  below SLF 
Above vs . below 
Time x Loc oti on Interocticn 
Re si du �ll 
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M.e an Squ a�e 
Expect:i..!:.l or� s 
a 2 + 1 8  o· 2 e ... T 
2 l u'I ·� Ge + 
re L . ·-'w 
a e 2  + 10 er /· 
0 2 + l C  er · -2 
e 2  B ..,, 0 e  + 10 a AB �. 
') er .... e 
F'or fu rthe r investig ati on of the variation among l ocati o ns 1 a rank 
corre l ation test was performe d .  'rhe ranks were assigned to the cfata 
according to two .se t s  of cri teria . Fi r st , me a.r1 conceritrations we re 
ran.k2d il 1  di:::: scend ing order ; the h ighe st. concentrc:.. l::i on was as signed 
r 311k number on.2 . Secon d , rank s were ;:3 Ssigned to l oc ation s  in de s-
cending order on the basis of c i .r-e cti. on and di s t ance from the l andfi ll . 
'Ih � point most l� kely to be affected by the l an dfi l l  was assigne d rank 
nu..r:tbe r one . The we l l s  le a st l i kely to be affe c ted by the l andfi l l , the 
c •-::in t ro l  w2 l l s ,  were assigned r ank s  eight and nine , respect i ve ly . The 
te :-..; c was based on the hypothe si s that the b..ighe st cor..cen tration s  of 
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materi al s affecting groundwater quali ty wou l d  be ob served in the wel l s  
immedi ate ly d a...m stream from the l andfill . 
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PRZSEN TA'I'I0!1 M'D DI.S-<.-:US.3IO!I OF RESULTS. 
Ge!1er2l Ob servations 
Thi s inve sti g ation cor� s i sted 0£ two parts ; fi rs t , to dete nnine the 
n<::rture of groundwater qu a li ty vari ati on s  if they exi st , a.:'ld second , t o  
c o�pare the water qual i ty at the we l l s  s amp le d  with recomr:-�ended limits 
for d r inking wa te r .  The data used to evalua te groundwate r qu ali ty vari -
ation s  are pre sen ted in Table 6 .  
I t  c an  be seen from Table 6 th at the re su l t s  of duplicate an2ly se s 
cf s ample s compared cl o se ly with e ach other for the various s ampl ing 
dale s . Al so the c
.
oncent ration of each p aramete r  varied wi th time at 
each lo.::: ation . For examp le , the specific condt.ic t ance value s at well C 
v.;er c: lovJes t i1 1 1-Jove11fue.r. and hlghe.r· 2t l ater d ate s wh.i le ai: wel �. E ,  the 
hJgh2st vaiue ·.rJCi. S  n o te d  in t�· ovember and the 1 0\.ve st value in H2.y . 
Tc..b l e  7 con t a.i n r.> the me·an concentrations for each of thP- fou r 
de t.e .r.tr.inaticrl s fol.� the we l l s .  The me an concentrat i on s  at e ach lccation 
\ Je re as sir;ne d  ranks from one to nine and the se ranks were al so inc luded 
in the tiliJle . The highe st concentr2.tion s  were assi?.ed a rank of one 
a,i.d the J o\ve s t  c oncent rat i on s  a rank of nine . 
T�e meai.1 c o:icent� c. ti on s  a·t the we l l s  demon s tr ate the vari ati on ir1 
I 
' ·.;ab:= .r cp. al:i. ty \·ji th re spect to l ocat i. �Jn . For exai.:1ple , me an chlori de 
c or�c .. ?;i t·.:.:- 2 �: i  on ::� v<.:.ri2d £ rom about 3 to 2 2  mg/ l ; specj_fi.c ccnd�ct ?.>.nc2 
va lrn.::: :3 -.1 ori��c. £.t:·:::ir. 5 36 to 8l 5 µ mho s/cm ; to tal h ardne s s  c ol!.centrc.t i cns 
to LE ) 2  rr:g/l ; aJ1d total alkalinity c x1cenlraticn s varJ e d 
- �· � " "  1 · 3() 1 : 1  r-..r (� ·::: i.· !'"'1 g, _1 p \·"::. 1 1._ ey'l;i l:J _i te d e i t her the hir..) l-1� s t  o t:  l' .:. -:,;f(, ,.:.,.:., .'-,, -::- ;_:1 _._ ;-r,g/ �. ow • • ,' - - � - , ..__ _W L-
Table 6 
Resi..: l ts of Analyses of Sarr.ple s for Each Sampling Location in 
the Vicinity of the BrookingG Refuse Disposal Site 
N ovembe:'.' 1973 -- June 1974 
Chloride Specific Conductanc.!s Total Alkalinity Total Hardness 
( mg/ 1. ) ( µmhos/cm ) (rng/l Caco
3
) ( rng/l Caco
3
) 
I.Ix a ti on 11 - W  4 - 1 7  5-16 6-5 6-17 1 1 - 28 4-17 5-16 6-5 ()-17 11- 28 4-17 5-16 6-5 6-17 11 - 28 4-17 5-16 6 - 5  6-17 
A 1 2. 0  1 1 . 5 1 1 . 5 1 2 . 0  1 2. 0  700 70 5 7 1 5  7 'KJ  700 260 264 266 268 27 2 3 22 3 5 2 3 52 340 376 
1 2. 0  1 1 . 0  11 . 0  11 � 5  11 . 5  G'/5 70 5 7 1 5  7 1 5 7 25 260 268 270 268 277 320 348 364 3 44 37 2 
B 27 . 0  1 2. 5  1 . 0  9 . 0 9 . 0 800 7 6 5  7 50  770 770 286 29 2 294 28 2 284 40 2 396 4 28 388 3 56 
27 .o 1 2 . 0  8 . 5 9 . 0  9 . 0 860 7 7 5  7 50  770 770 286 290 294 28 2 284 41 2 380 404 368 364 
c 8 . 5 1 3 . 0  1 2 . 0  11 . 0  1 1 . 0  610 70 5 710 700 700 240 258 266 270 27 5 31 2 348 3 56 3 56 380 
R . 0  1 2 . 5 11 . 5 1 1 . 0  1 1 . 0  61 5 70 5 710 700 700 242 260 264 , 268 27 5 3 24 3 56 340 364 360 
D 20 . 5  24 . 0  23 . 5  22.0 22. 5 648 620 650 660 640 248 250 248 252 254 284 3 1 2  3 28 288 30 8 
20 .  5 23 . 5 23 . 5 22.0 22.0 640 640 660 660 6 50  248 252 250 248 254 288 30 8 316 296 30 8  
E 1 5 . 0  9 . 0 8 . 0  8. 5 9 . 0  785 655 640 650 670 274 256 250 250 260 360 3 3 2  340 3 3 2  3 3 2  
1 5 . 0  9 . 0 7 . 5  e . s 9 .0 785 6 50  53 5  6 50  665 27 2 254 250 25 2 258 360 360 3 24 3 28 3 28 
F 2. 5 2. 5 2 . 5 3 . 0  3 . 0 840 7 50  840 800 81 5  248 244 240 24 2 246 480 448 448 43 2 448 
2. 5 2. 5 2. 5 3 . 0 3 . 5 8 20 740 825 80 5 8 20  248 246 240 24 2 246 468 4 56 460 4 24 460 
G 2. 5 3 . 0  4 . 5 5 . 0  4 . 0  510 580 57 5 550 580 240 248 240 242 256 260 3 20  288 �9 2 288 
2. 5 2. 5 3 . 5 5 .. 5 4 . 0  530 550 575 580 5 20  238 244 238 244 254 260 29 2 276 288 284 
H 1 2 .  5 13 . 0  11 . 5 9 . 0 8. 5 7 50  730 655 665 6·:i.O 316 300 282 26 2 263 3 7 2  406 3 56 336 3 5 2  
1 2.0 1 2. 5 11 . 0  10 . 0  8 . 5 7 50 750 710 650 650 316 300 278 264 265 37 2 40 4  360 348 3 3 2  
I 1 1 . 5 lJ . O  14 . 5 1 5 . 0  1 6 . 0  8 25 770 835 830 8 :::0 318 29 2 294 298 30 3 41 2 414 408 416 39 2 
1 2 . 0  13.0 14 . 0  1 5 . 5 14. 5 81 5 775 8 3)  830 830 3 20 290 29 2 300 30 5 436 404 400 4 28 404 
N en 
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Lo.: ati on Means and Ranks of Mean C oncentration s  
Loc ati on Ch loric!e Spec ific Conductance Total Hardness Total Alkalini ty 
Cone . Hank Conc 9 Ra."lk Cone . Rank Cone . Rank 
( mg/l ) µ mhos/cm. ) (mg/l Caco3 ) (mg/i Caco3 ) 
A• 1 1 .. S 4 70 7 .  5 4 349 . 0  6 26 7 . 3  c1 
s •  13 .0  3 7 7 8 . 0 3 390 . 0  3 287 . 4  2 
...... 10 . 9 5  5 68 5 . 0  6 349 . 6  5 261 . 8  5 ....  
D 2 2 . 4 1 647 . 0  8 30 3 . 6  8 2 50 . 4  7 
� 
r. 9 . 8 5 7 678 . 5 7 3 39 . 6 7 2 57 . 6  6 J..I 
F 2. 7 5  9 80 5 .  5 ') 4 5 2 . 4 , 244 . 2 9 '- J.. 
G 3 .. 70 8 5 56 . 0 9 284 . 8  9 244. 4 8 
H 10 . 85  6 69 5 . 0  5 363 . 8  4 284 . 6  3 
I 13  .. 90 2 8 i 5 . 0  1 411 . 4  2 30 1 .  2 1 
� Ind i c ate s control we l l s  
I\) .  I,!) 
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The c ontrol wel l s  ( we l l s  A and B )  exhibited mean c oncentrations 
that were highe r  than several of the wel l s  loc ated dcwn stre arn  from the 
l andfi l l .  In p articular ,  the mean chloride concentration s at the con­
trol we l l s  were highe r than the me an concentrations in five of the 
we l l s downs tre am from the landfi ll .  
Among the d ownstream wel l s ,  several quality variati ons are note d .  
We l l  D ,  l oc ated close st t o  the l andfi l l  in the dov.mstream direction , 
exhibi ted ttie hi ghe st mean chloride concentrati on . However , the mean 
conc�nt rati on s of hardne s s , alkalinity , and specific conductance were 
among the l owe st three of tho se recorded . 
The highe s t  c oncentrati_ ons of hardne ss and specific conduc tance 
c cc .. 1rrc d at we l l s  :.;i a.'!d I .  O f  the ue �_ l s  locater) down s+:rearn fr0m the 
l andfi l l , the se w2 l l s  would seem to be the least like ly to be aff"ected 
by the l andfi l l  be cau se of their loc ation with regard to direction of 
groundwater movement ( see Figure 2 ) . 
F'in ally , we l l s  D ,  E ,  and G would seem to be the we l l s  most likely 
to be affected by the landfi ll because of their proximity and l ocation 
wi . th re spect to direction of groundwater movement . The se three we ll s 
had the three lowe st mean concentrations of total alkalini ty and specif­
ic conductance , and had three of the four lowe st me an concentrations of 
total alkalinity .  
Stati stic al Evalu ation 
It i s  intere st ing to note that the rank of me an c oncentrati on s 
shown in Table 7 are simi l ar to each other but not alike . Generally , 
the mean concentrations for specifi c we l l s  had simi l ar rank s for all 
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fou r de te rr nin a ti' on s ; howeve r ,  some we l l s  va ried marke d ly f r om thi s p a t -
te rn . �or ex ample , we l l  F had t he hi ghe s t  me an c oncen trat i on o f  t o t a l  
ha rdne s s  and the l owe s t  me an concent rati on s  of ch l ori de and � o t a l · al -
k alini ty . 'I11e signi fic ance of these vari a ti on s  among the me a."l s  has 
been rr.� a sured wi th two st ati s t i c a l  tool s ,  an analy s i s  of variance and 
a �ank corre l a t i on te s t .  
The append i x  c on t ain s an an aly s i s o f  vari ance for e ach determin a-
ti on .  The re su l t s  of the se an a ly se s of vari ance are as f o l l ows : 
1. The re i s  s igni fic an t • variati on a"Tlong s amp l e s wi th re spect to 
time . 
2 .  The vari a ti on wi th re spec t t o  l oc ation _i s si ,;n i :fic an t • .  
3 .  The r.e i s  signi fi c an t • vari ation be tween control we l l s .  
4 .  The v a ri ation arnong we l l s  drn.vn s t re ai."Tl from the l a nd fi l l  i s  
s � gni f.i. c an t  • .  
5 .  Th.� d i f fe rence i n  wate r qua l i ty between the c ontro2. s and the 
othe r w� l l s  i s  si gnifi c an t • . 
6 . The inte rac t i on ;:..e b. .. ieen time and l oc a tion i s  s l g r1i fica.ri t * . 
'Ihr2 se re su l t s  can be inte rpreted to s ho . v t�1at wc: te r qu al i ty varie s 
urr ong \ve l l s  an d  varie s wi th time a t  the .s a:-ne ��·e l l .  
ob st"' rve d in ti--ie we ::L l s  u p s t re am  :fror.1 the l a;:,"3,f_L l J. ·.-; � s  d i fTe rEnt from the 
�·n tc r c-.f.l :=tli -':y ob se rve d 0 0\..n s t re am . Thi s  c of:? s  !"lot imp ly t h a t  the wate r 
(r.1 .:d i ty w a �; r.e-::e �. sar i ly better i �1 t t:e we l l s  u p � t !:·e arn f rom the l an dfi_ J. L 
c:-:01-:g e s  in i �n 
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s amp ling d ate , or ion c oncE:nt ration s may h �1\rc inc.1: .. :: a se d i n  sorne we ll s 
while dec re asing in others . The se in te rpre t ation s  are in agreement wl. tl:. 
those reported by Sawinski ( 3 )  and Hendrick son ( 5 ) .. 
The fact that there i s  signi fic ant vari ation in water quality 
among s ampling l oc ati ons d oe s  n ot in i t se l f  point out the �-1citu re und , 
more. important.J.y , the re ason for the: vari ati on . 
uti J i ze d  in an a.t temp t to further define the groundwate r qu ality va.r2. -
a t.i ons . The re sul t s  of thi s te st show no positive corre l ati on be tween 
the rcmk as f:�ignrnent s based on concentration s  and tho se based on 
direction and d i .s t ance from the l a.vidfi l l .  The nume.rical re sults of 
thi s te s t  are pre sented in the appendix . 
ThP .n� s1 1 ·i t s  of· the r;:mk c orre J  0.t j  on te st c a n  bP in te rpreted to 
rn<� an tha.t a1 though there are signifi(::: an t  �rnri ati on s  in wate .r quality , 
the vari a t i on s  c ann o t  be at tributed to the eff-ec t s  of leachate in t.:he 
groun dwate r le av:.i.ng the l andfi l l . The se re su l t s  shou l d  not be .int2 r -· - . 
pre ted to me an that le<lchate has not entered the groundwate r ;  tLey 
mere ly shrn1 that the groundwater qu ality apparent l y · has n o t  been de -
graded as a re sd . . t of le ach ate from the l andfi l l .  It seem s likffry 
t.hc: t  su ffJc:Lc-:r;.t time has e l ap sed since the lan d f'i l l  ope rati on s were 
ini t ic ;te d for ad v�rse ch a...Ylg e s  to be noted at d o·Nn s t re am we l l s .,  'fh'.,js , 
the re su l t:s of thi s irJ.ve st.:i_ 9 ati on indicate that refu se d i s po s al at 
t!-1e l and fi l ] h a s  not adverse ly affected groundwater qu ality at the 
1;:e l l E  sc:-tmpled . 
Water Qu a l i ty Co�ari son -�!Li:1-: . . ���r;_::·!mmended Limits. 
The s econ d p art of thi s inv2 s ti g ation was a c ompari s on of wate r 
quali ty a i: t�1 c� we l l s  samp l e d  with u .. S .  Public He al th E)e rvice Rec ­
ommence d  Cl lcrrli2 al Lirni ts  for Drinking Water ( �2 ,'.1 -89 ) . The d ata u se d  
in making the c omp ari son was provided b y  the Sou th Dakot a Department 
o:E Env5. r-'.)n1-.1c:·1 t :.:-iJ e:cry!:ecti on .  The d at a  consi sted o f  the results of 
l abor ;:.1. 1:::.ory· cu i a ly s e ;:� of the water s amp le s  col lected at ·e ach sarn.p ling 
po.i n t . 'lu�Li ty date:; ·1.·a s .not avai l able for 0 1 1  sub stance s included 
J n  tr-� c� l J�PI-rs J� .. .;c or!l.me . 1 d e d  �-j_ rrtl t s ; l1owever , c oncen tration s  of iron :-
chlor i de , rJ i t .rat2 , c-.. .nd tct al dj  ssolved soi.id s  were avai l ab l e  for cow � 
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From 'l.�u.ble 8 ,  i t  can be seen U1rrt the concen trati on s  o f  iron , 
nitn1 b:?. , ·.::ff) ('_: total di ssolved so l i d s  exceeded· the limits in certaj_n w2 l l s  .. 
The 1Jmi t m o s t  oft.e!1 exce.edecl was the limit cf 500 mg/1 of tot al di s-
so.t.ve d soJ i d s  .. 
wa.-:::ers w.i..t.h a hi gher conc ent r3ti on · of, total di ssol ve d solids often 
h.::nre a J a·<:ati  ve eff,�:..c: on c on su me rs whose bodie s are not adj u s te d  to 
thE:H< ( 2J.. -L:. 3 8 ) ·· The u.  s .,  Public He alth Servi ce recommended a limit of . 
500 mg / l  w}y..:. ;�e ver p ossible . Hov.12 vr-�r , it i s  often impos sible t o  find 
r:a tur-:.4.1 water �_;ui:�plie s '1!i th ::;ol.-i_ d s  concent.1:·ation s  le s s  than 500 mg/l 
( ?J --·43 8 ) ., 'Ih:L .3 i s  cf ten the c ase i!1 South D akoi.:: a o Wat e r  supplie s wi th 
::.:ol.i .c�.s c: c.r:. c-2r. t.::-at j.on s  in exce s s  of 500 mg / l  are regul arly u se d  and the 
co�:t .sur.-tc rs s u ffe r no i l l e ffect s  ( 2 1 -4 3 8 )  .. 
Iron cc:-�r:en tT2 tions in e xce s s  of the re c ommended limi t s  were al so 
noted .. The: l.i.rni t s  ·�-ie re exceede d  in two s a.i��p l e s  collected at difEerent 
3 4  . 
Table 8 
S!JDEP Water Qu a l i ty Data and Compari son wi th Rec onunended Limits 
Total Di ssolved 
Location Date Iron Chl oride NO -N Solids 
( mg/ l ) ( mg/l ) 
3 
( mg/ l ) ( mg/ l ) 
A 1 1 - 28 - 7 3  0 . 0 2  1 2 . 0  6 . 3 5  46 2  
4 - 1 7 - 7 4  0 . 4 2 *  1 5 . 4  7 . 2 4 3 8  
B 
1 1 - 28 - 7 3  0 . 0 2  3 2 . C  1 5 . 5 *  49 7 
4 - 1 7 -74 0 . 1 3 1 5 . 4  6 . 2 490 
c 1 1 - 28 - 7 3  0 . 0 2  9 . 0 9 . 3  4 1 6  
4 - 1 7 -74 0 . 3 1 *  16 . 2  1 4 . 5 *  4 3 5 
D 1 1 - 28 - 7 3  0 . 0 2  23 . 0  5 . 6 
40 7 
4 - 1 7 -74 0 . 1 1 28 . 5  4 . 7 3 90 
E 1 1 - 28 - 7 3  0 . 0 2  4 . 0 3 . 1 5  
5 .29 *  
-: -- 1 7 - · ��  c . 10 l 2 . 3  8 . 5 4 1 .l  
F 
1 1 - 28 - 7 3  0 . 0 2  3 . 0  0 . 1 2 6 3 8 * 
1 ·- 1 7 - 7 4  0 . 1 1 6 . 9  o . o s  60 5 *  
1 1 - 28 - 7 3  0 . 0 2  1 . 5 4 . 0 8  3 5 2  G 
4 - 1 7 - 7 4  0 . 0 9  5 . 4 6 . 1 3 48 
1 1 - 28 - 7 3  0 . 0 2  1 5 . 0  4 . 8 49 7 
H 
4 - 1 7 - 7 4  0 . 0 9  1 6 . 9  2 . 9 3 490 
1 1 - 28 - 7 3  0 . 0 2  1 4 . 0  1 1 . 4 * 5 6 5 *  
I 
4-17 - 7 4  O . l S 1 6 . 2  8 . 1 4 8 7  
USPHS Limi t 0 . 30 2 50  10 . 0  50 0 
� Exceed s USPHS Recom ended Chemical L:5_mi t s  for Drinking Water 
l ocation s .  The USPHS recommended limit on iron c oncen tration s was 
e s tabli shed for seve ral re a s ons . Iron impart s a t a s te to the wa te r 
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which i s  de tec t able at l ow concentrati on s , cau se s  obj ecti onable s tai..n s  
on plumbing fixture s , and can interfere wi th l aund ering ope rations { 21 -
448 ) . High iron concentration s  in the wate r c an al s o  support the 
growth of i ron bacteri a in water di stribu ti on systems ( 21 -448 ) . Wate rs 
c on t ain ing i ron are not known to be harmfu l to human he alth ; therefore , 
the l i mi t s  on iron are recornrne�1ded for ae sthe tic re a son s on ly . 
N itrate nitrogen concentrations were a l s o  ob s e rve d to be in ex-
ce s s  of the limi t . 'The l i mi t  of 10 rng/ l° of N03 -N 1va s  e stabli shed by 
the U .  S .  Public He alth Se rvi ce in 1962  after inve stiga ti ons showed 
that hi gh n itrate c oncentr ation s  often cau sed rne themogl obinerni a in in-
f?n t: s  ( 21. -4 ?4 ) . Hi gh ni t rate concent rati on s have a s.ii;m i fic ant. impact 
o n  human hea l th ;  th'2 re fo re , water from we l l s  in which high ni tra te con-
centrat.i. ons •,.1e rF. · ob served shou lo not be con sumed by infan t s .  
In the p a st , high nitrate concentration s in wa ter were general ly 
con sidered evidence of wastewater contamination ( 21 -4 23 ) . The loc ation s  
of the �ve l l s with high nitrate concentrati on s ; B ,  C ,  and I ,  are shown in 
Figure 2. The se we l l s with high ni trate concen trati on s  are among tho se 
le�st liKelv to be affected by le aching cf the l andfi l l . There are -' . 
o the r fac tors which are more like ly to influence groundwate r  qu ality at 
the se location s .  
The .in vc:: s tig ation conduc ted by the Department o f  Environmental P ro-
tection also inc l uded a survey of the bacte ri ologic al quality of the 
water.  �l1he re su l t s  of this survey are presented in the appendix . One 
we ll sar.pled in the sun.rey , well G ,  had uns atl sfacto.ty bacte.r:·iologicu.l 
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qual i ty a s  indic ate d by the pre sence o f  co l i form organi sms .  The mo s t  
common source o f  coli form org ani sms i s  a stre am c arrying fec al matte r .  
A s t re am fi t ting thi s de scription flows within fi fte en fee t  of the we l l  
and i s  fe d b y  was tewater from the fi sh tank s and a duckpond . Since 
coli form organi sm s do not trave l gre at di stance s through the s oi l , the 
mo st l ike ly s ource of coliforms in the wate r samp l e  was the waste 
stre am .  
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OTHER PO S S IBLE REASON S FOR GROUNDWATER QUALITY VARIATION 
It has been shown that there i s  significant vari ati on in ground ­
water quali ty among the wel l s  sampled . Since thi s variati on has not 
been linked to the sanit ary landfi ll , it is appropri ate to suggest 
othe r fe ature s in the vicinity which may cau se groundwate r quality 
variation s .  
In order t o  graphical ly portray some of the se f ac t ors , RB 57 
col or infra-red imagery from the Nation al Aeronauti c s  an d  Space Ad ­
mini s tration ( NASA ) was u sed . Thi s imagery i s  pre sented in Figure 3 .  
In ord e r  to iden tify the loc ation of fe ature s shown , a c ode has been 
devi sed for the grid system in the figure . Locati on s  have been de sj_g­
nated by le tter and number. 
T he imagery has been proce ssed to accentuate surf ace wa ter in the 
are a in that surface water appe ars dark b lue in the figure . There is 
an in te r.re l ati onship be tween groundwater an d  surface water where the 
groundwa te r  table is high enough to be exposed . Consequently , change s 
in wa i::er qu ality in surface water may re sult in quality change s in the 
associ ated groundwater and vice versa. For examp le , e vaporation from 
surface water serve s as a concentrator of di ssolved so lid s  when e vapo ­
rat i on excee d s  precipi t 2tion . The rt:: sul ting increase d  c oncentration of 
di s .solved solids in the surface water could incre ase the specific con ­
duc t an ce &"'1d total di s solved solid s concentration of the as soci ated 
groundwater.  
Some specific examp l e s  o f  sou rce s of potenti al groundwater con-
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a mobi le home p ark can be seen . On the southwe s t  c orne r of the mobile 
home park lie s a was tewater l agoon se rving the re si dent s of the p ark . 
Thi s l ag oon i s  a potenti al point source of mate ri al s  th at c an  change 
g roundwater quality , p articu l arly chl ori de and nitrate . The waste -
water d i s po s al sy s tem of another mobi le home p a rk ( irrunedi ate ly e a s t  of 
F-1 ) repre sen t s  a simi l ar potenti al source of groundwater degrad at i on .  
The we l l  mos t  like ly to be affected by the se wastewate r di spo sal 
sy stems was we l l  B ,  l oc 2ted at the farm re sidence in F-2 of Figure 3 . 
A review of Table 7 shows that thi s we l l  had the thi rd hi ghe s t  mean 
chl ori de concentration of the wel l s  s ampled . D a t a  p re se n te d in Table 
8 show s  tha.t the nit rate concen tration of we l l  B exceeded the recommend-
ed l imi t s . The ni trate s are mo st like ly attribut able to sewage d i s -
pos ?. 1  sy sb:::ms near the we l l. r.rhere are th rr-::e sewage d j  sposal systems 
in the immedi ate are a ; r. t i le di sposal fi e l d  l oc a ted 1 50 fee·c. from the 
v..rcl l ,  the w ::i. stc.wai:c r l agoon serving the trai ler p ark n or th of the \ve l l , 
and the wa s tcwa. te r d.i sposal sy stem of the mob i le home p a rk l oc ated 
1ar the r e a s t .  The se p otenti al source s of groundwater c ontaminatio n are 
the mes:: probable c au se s :for the groundwate r qu ali ty vari ation s  o:t se rved 
at w2 l l. B �  Since the bac te ri o l ogical qu al i ty o f  the s amp l e  from th i s  
we l l  w a s  a.ccc�::?tab le , direct c ontamina tion o f  the wate 1::- supply wa.s not 
ind i c a te d . 
N.i.trab-; concen tration s  in exce ss of the re corn.Inende d l imi t s  did not 
occur in b o th of the s ample s c0l lected fro:n we l l  B. Thi s "1.l<.':!.riation 
wi th t·irne ind .lc ated change s in local condi tion s  that af.fect n i trate 
,...en · o t t · s One po .-:: .<::. 1· ble chan cre in r.: ondi t i on s  i. s a change in the ..... c. ..... n ra i on • � ·� � 
amount of c.xid ation of wastes occurring in the l agoun .. �Ju.ring the 
winte r months , oxi d ation i s  re tarde d by ice c ove r .  'I'he conve r si on of 
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nitrogen t o  n i trate is s l ower with le s s  oxygen pre sent . Thi s cou l d  be 
the re ason for the lower nitru.te con centratio:L ob served in the ; pr.i l 
s ample . 
Ni trate conce n t rati on in exce s s  of the rec ommended l imi t s  al so 
occurred in we ll C .  The wel l  i s  l ocated in the upper right c orne r of 
F'- 4 in Figu re 3 ..  Ob servation of the are a reve aled a fee d lot locc.tsd 
directly northe a s t  of the sampling point and upstrc. dl11 wi th re spect to 
g r oundwater I"iovement .  The effect o f  manure may be evi den t whf:n. soi l  
and we a ther conc'litions pe .:::mi t the transmi s si on of c on t aminan t s  to the 
g roundwater. The se condi ti on s  mo st often oc cur during the perioc� of 
spring thaw ..  Othe r factors in the are a which ;nay affect groundwater 
qual i ty are the w a s te di spo s a l  sy stem at the re s.idence and the open 
g ru.ve l pi t s  shown in F-3 of Fi gure 3 .  
'11he thi rd l oc at i on i n  which a high nitrate c oncentrati on was ob -
served w a s  sarnple point I .  Thi s sample point i s  l oc ated ne ar the center 
cf B-6 in F'i qure 3 .  The directi on of movement of g.roundwater in thi s 
are a h a ::>  n ot been accu rate ly de te rmined . . B a sed on d rainage pat terns 
sho-t«i ln Figu re 3 and the groundwa ter con tours in Fi gu re 1 ,  the general 
di.rec ti.on of fl ow appe ars to be southe rly . 
one potent i al re ason for the high nitrate concent ration at wel l I 
was the trai ler p ark shown in B- 5 of Figure 3 .  The sewage d i spos al 
S,, c· 1-e li. += t h ; s t _r-ai ler park may adverse ly affec t gr. oundi;.,rater quc.li ty • .i ._, �- �L 1 __ or . , ...._ � 
Si.nee the c oLi_<::.�i..: t. i on of the imagery pre sented in Figure 3 ,  a new 
traiJ e r  park d i re c t ly north of sample point I has been c e ve l oped . The 
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was tewate r di spo sal sy stem of thi s park i s  another potential source of 
ni trate in the groundwater. Finally , the wastewater di sposal syste� 
se rving the re sidence i s  loc ated approximate ly 50 fee t  from the we l l . 
Any or al l of the se waste di sposal sy stems cou l d  be the sou rce of ni -
trate ob served at we l l  r . ·  
The total d i s sol ve d  sol i d s  concentration s ob served at sample point 
F w2re higher than those rep orted at the othe r  locations . One possible 
exp l an ati on for thi s phenomenon is the borrow pi t ( c orrunon ly known as 
Interstate Lake ) l oc ated one -half mile e ast of the l andfi l l . The borrow 
pi t lie s n orthe ast of sample point F ( F- 7  in Figure 3 )  and approximate -
ly one mi le from the we ll . The borrow pit has a l arge surface area of 
open wo.te r . Evaporation in exce s s  of precipi tati on a s  occurs in the 
D!'OC'�:iEJ S ar.::.n p".·01-J abl�/ con�i::>ntrate s the di s sol_vP.d s n l .i. d s  in t:hP. wate r , 
al so affecting the associ ated groundwater. The se effe c t s  may have 
c aused the hi gh solid s cor�centrati on s  at sample point F .  
Samp le poin t D ,  found i n  the uppe r portion of D - 5 , Figure 3 ,  ex-
hib ited groundwater quali ty vari ati ons that cou l d  have been attributed 
to the- landfi l l . The we l l  j_ s l oc ated approximately five -e ighth s  0£ a 
rrd le southwe st of the l andfi l l . Chloride concentrati on s  were highe s t  
a t  thi s l o:::: Q. ti on • . However ,  the other effect s corrµionly a s s oc iated wi th 
le achate were not evident . The specific conduc tance , t ot a l  a lkalini ty , 
a:� d  total hardne s s  c oncentrati on s  were among the l owe s t  ob served . Thu s , 
· �  J · ke l  t ·h at there i s  another re ason for the high chloride con-i ..:  seems _ :i_ _ y _ _ 
ceri. trati on .  An inve s tigati on reve aJ. e d  that the wa stewater di sposal 
sy s tem i s  l oc ated approxi mat e ly 25 feet from the ',Je l l . Since high 
chl ori de c oncentration s  are c ommon in wastewater , the high chloride 
concen tration s  ob serve d in we l l  D are more like ly to have be en c au sed 
by the adjacent wa s tewa te r  d i sp o s al sy stem than by the l an d fi l l  l o ­
c ated more than one -half mi le away . 
Another fe atu re in the are a which may affe c t  ground·1-1ate r qu ali ty 
i s  the open wate r immedi ate ly we st of the l and fi l l . Thi s  are a has 
se rved as an i l li c i t  dumpground and as a disposal are a for junked 
au tomob i le s .  A porti on of the refuse was in di rect c on t ac t  wi th the 
open water in the vi cinity . �he effects of the se fac tors c annot be 
me asured indivi dual ly ; thu s groundwater qu ali ty vari ati on s  at we l l  
D c ann ot be conc lusive ly at tributed t o  any one o f  the fac tors . 
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The vari ati on in wate r qu ality between the c ontrol we l l s  was al s o  
si gnifi c an t . The vari ati on in quality may be due to the envi ronmental 
factors c i te d  in the di scu s s i on of ground wa ter qu a l i ty at well B .  
There i s  one other factor t o  con side r .  We l l  A was dee pe r  than we l l  B .  
Wat e r  from a di fferent part of the s ame aqu i fer o r  from a di fferen t 
aquife� wou ld probably have di ffe rent qu ali ty charac te ri s tic s . The 
;.."fllali ty of wate r at we l l  A was not appreciably be t te r thc:m the general 
water �� al i ty ob served . Therefore , it was con si de re d  a val i d  control 
\ve ll  for thi s inve stigation of po s sible e ffec t s  of the refu se l andfi l l . 
:='igure 3 al so prov.ide s u seful information abou t the hydrogeologic 
sy s tem unde r invE: s tigati on . Figure 1 shows a hydro logic sy s tem 
boun c'l ary which approxima.t e ly paral le l s  Highway 77 1 . 5 mi le s  we s t  of 
the l andfil l .  Thi s bound ary is al so 2vi dent in B - 4  and B - 5  o f  Figure 
3 .  Drainage p at te rn s  in the are a can be traced and the se patte rns 
confi.rm the bound ary shown in Figure 1 .  
Jorgenson. reported that the drainage of the landf i ll are a was 
poorly developed ( 9 ) .  Thi s can be confirmed by the l ack of drainage 
sy stems in the l and surrounding the sanitary l andfi l l . We ll -defined 
drai nage systems are evident in grid sections B and C of Figure 3 .  
The se patterns are not vi sible in the top half of grid sec tions D ,  
E ,  and F .  The sanitary landfi ll i s  located in thi s are a .  
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS ' 
In gene ral , the purpose of thi s inve stigation was to determine 
whether or not the sani tary landfill had any detriment al e ffec t on the 
quality of groundwater downstre am  from the site o The inve s tig ation 
con s i s ted of two parts : one , an analy si s of variation s  in groundwater 
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quality at the wel l s  near the landfil l ; and two , a compari son of ground -
wate r qual ity at the wel l s  with the USPHS Recommended Chem i c al Limits 
f o r  D rinking Wate r .  
The resul t s  of thi s study permi t the following c onclu sion s : 
1 .  The qual i ty of groundwater in the vicin i ty of the s ani tary 
l andfi l l  vari e s  si gnific antly wi th re spec t to both time and 
loc ati on. 
2 .  Th e groun dwater qu ality vari ation s i n  the area c anno t  b e  at­
L.c il.>'.1 tecl to the saoi t ary land fi l l . In add i t ion to n a tural 
c au se s , several othe r pos sible reason s  for g roundwater 
q1 1ali  ty variat ion e xi s t  in the ai·e a inc luding wastewater 
d i sp osal sy s tems , a · feed l ot , and su rface water in di rect 
con t ac t  with groundwater. 
3 .  Based on the informati on avai lable , the gene ral quality of 
groun dwater from pri vate wells  in the vi c inity of the land­
fi l l  '.Nas acceptable for u se as a domestic water supply with 
the exception of three in s t ance s in which ni trate concen ­
trat i o!l s exce eded the recorcunended limi t s .  The h i gh nitrate 
c oncen t ration s  could not be attri buted to the landfill . 
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RECOMMENDATION S FOR FUWRE STUDIES 
The c onc lu sions of thi s  study are based on a re l ative ly short 
period of observation of water quality . If l on g - te rm verific ati on of 
the se c onclu sions were deeme d  advi s able , an extended moni toring program 
would be nece s s ary . If such a program were ini t i ate d , it i s  recommend ­
e d  that i t  con si s t of pe ri odic sampling of the wel l s ,  inc luding control 
we l l s , prob ab ly on a monthly basi s .  The chloride and s pecifi c  con­
duct ance de termin ations wou l d  appe ar to be sufficient for a moni toring 
prog ram . 
There appears to be a nee d for furthe r information concerning the 
vari ation s  and pos sible source s of nitrate s in the groundwater .  An 
inve stigation of the vari ation s  in nitrate concentration s and p o s sible 
source of nit rate at the we l l s  exhibi ting ni trate c oncentration s  in 
exce s s  of the recommended limi t s  could provide usefu l  informati on for 
the pro tect i on of water supplie s from nitrate contaminati on . 
Further inve stigation of the hydroge ol ogic sy s tem surrounding the 
l andfi l l  cou l d  be conducte d with the use of remote sen sing technique s .  
One 0£ the se . technique s i s  the u se of the rmal infra- red imagery which 
i..--;errai t s  mapr·ing of· shallow aquife rs by surf ace temperatu re d ifference s 
( ;25 ) . Since the decomposi tion of refuse i s  an exothermic p roce s s , the 
temperatu .r·2 oi.: thE: g.:coundwater in the landfi l l  may be highe r  than th at 
o.f the n ative groundwater . If - the temperature d i fference i s  signifi ­
c an t , tbe qrou.."'ldvrn ter le aving the l andfi l l  might be trace d u s ing 
the rmal infra-red image r:y .  
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1 1 - 28-73 0 26 2 �7 • 50 
4-17-74 0 250 7 .  50 
1 1 - 28 - 7 3  0 28 5 7 . 50 
4-17 - 74 0 29 2 7 .  50 
1 1 -28 -'/3 0 2 8 2  7 . 55 
4 -17 -'74 0 296 7 . 41 
Tile 11 - 28- 73 0 256 7 . 7 5 
4-17-74 0 276 7 . 50 




Gal . Steel 
4-17-74 0 258 7 . 5 5  
1 1 - 28-73 0 
4-17-74 0 
11 - 28-73 0 
4 - 1 7 -74 0 
1 1 - 28-73 0 
4-b -74 0 
22� '7 . 40  
24 4 7 . 30 
216 7 . 8 5  
242 '.l . 60 
2 23 .. .  60 
248 ' I . 5 5  
Concrete 1 1 �· 28-73 0 245 7 � 6  





ppm C a  Mg a::o3 Fe Na K CI N0
3 
39 5 . 0  9 3 . 0  39 . S  3 19 . 6  0 . 0 2  1 2 . S 2 . 9  4 . 0  3 . 1 5  
348 .. 5 83 . 7  33 .. 9 30 5 . 0  0 . 10 9 . 6  2. 4 1 2 . 3 8 . � 
437 . 0 10 1 . 0  4 5 . 0 347 . 7  0 . 0 2  16 . 4 2 . 4  1 4 . 0  11 . 4 
40 7 . 1  9 3 . 8  4 2 . 0  3 56 . 2 0 . 1 5 14 . 9  1 . 9 16 . ?.  8 . 1 
3 9 1 . 0  9 7 . 3  ,36 . 0 344 . 0 0 . 0 2  1 5 . 3 2 . 2 1 5 . 0  4 . 59 
40 1 . 6  99 . 5 3 7  .. 2 3 61 . l  0 . 09 1 2 . 7 1 . 9  16 . 9 � - 9 3  
428 . 0  99 . 3  43 . 7  3 1 2 . 3 0 . 0 2  19 . 8  2 . 1 J 2. n l 5 . 5  
396 . 2 9 2 . 4  40 . 2  3 3 6 . 7 0 . 13 18 . 4  2 . 0  15. 4 6 . 2 
3 26 . 0  81 . 0  30 . 0  261 . 1  0 . 0 2  7 .  7 2. 2 9 . 0 9 . 3  
3 58 . 4  89 . 3  3 2 . 9  3 14 . 8  0 . 3 1 10 . 2  2 . 3  lG . 2 14 . 5� 
465 119 . 0  40 . 7 273 . 3  0 . 0 2  10 . 2 2 . 9 3 . 0  0 . 1 2 
488 . 7 1 27 . 3  41 . 5 29 7 . 7  0 . 1 1 10 . 0 2 . 4 6 . 9  0 . 0 5  
273 
30 2 . 3 
3 1 2  
3 18 . 9  
3 51 
3 59 . 4  
67 .0 25 . 7  263 . 5  0 . 0 2  4 . 6 11 . 6  1 . 5 4 . 0 8  
76 . 2 27 . 2  29 5 . 2 0 . 09 4 . 8 9 . 8  5 . 4  6 . 1 
7 4 .  6 30 . 6 27 2 . 1 0 .  0 2 9 .  5 13 . 0 23 � 0 5 .  63 
7 5 .. 6 3 1. 6  30 2. 6 C .  ll 9 .  7 1 1 . 1  28 . 5 4., 7 
79 . 6  37 .0 298 . 9  0 . 0 2  1 5 . S 1 . 5 1 2 . 0  6 . 3 5  
81 9 3  38.0  317 . 2 0 . 4 2  1 5 . 8  1 . 4  1 5 . 4  7 . 2 Vt """"' 
Brookin g s  We l l  Survey 
DISTANCE FROM 
TOTAL DISSOLVED BACT. SEWAGE CONDUCTIVITY MICROMHS 
NAME DATE SOLIDS MBAS mg/l F.C . T . C .  DUMP DISPOSAL co CENT . 
John Zwart 1 1 - 28-73 529 0 .0 4  2 2. 2 23 . 5° 740 
4-17-74 411 0 . 0 2  • 21 . 0
° 
588 
Jim Eastman 1 1 - 28-73 565 o . o s  2 2. 2 so •  23 . 5° 740 
4-17 -74 487 C . 0 3  . 21 . 0
° 
7 19 
Wilbur Hauff 1 1 - 28-73 497 0 . 0 2  2 2. 2 23 . 5
° 
7 '2fJ  
4-17-74 490 0 . 0 2  • 20 . 0
° 
676 
Ronald Bothe 11-28-73 579 0 . 04 2 2 . 2 3 , 960 ' 1 50 1 23 . 5
° 
740 
4-17-74 485 0 . 0 2  • 21 . 0
° 
704 
Kntherine Peterson 11-28-73 416 0 . 0 3  2 2 .. 2 1 , 46 2 '  1 10 • 23 . 5° 610 
4-17-74 435 0 .0 3  • 21 . 0
° 
6 25 
Loren Vockrodt 1 1 - 28-'/3 638 0 . 0
·
2 2 2. 2 5 , 610 ' 400 • 23 . 5
° 
790 
4-17-74 60 5 0 . 0 2  • 21 . 0
° 
769 
Mark Porter 11-28-73 3 5 2  0 . 0 2  2 2. 2 300 • 23 . 5
° 
510 
( Barn Well )  1 2  16 . 0  
( Barn Wel l )  4-17-74 348 0 . 0 2  • 21 . 0
° 
513 




( Same Location ) 4-17-74 390 0 . 0 2  • 571 
Western Estates 11-28-73 462 0 . 0 2  2 2. 2 1 , 000 • 23 . s0• 670 
4-17-74 438 0 . 0 2  • 21 . 0
° 
6 3 5  
Ul 
[\) 
5 3  
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Analy s i s  of Vari ance for Each Determination 
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Analy si s of Vari ance of Total Hardne s s  
Degrees Sum of Me an 
Source of Freedom Square s Square .F 
Tot al 89 243 , 19 8 . 2 2  
Time s 4 2 , 43 2 . 0  60 8 . 0 7 . 8 8 *  
Loc a ti on s  8 21 5 , 6 1 7 . 4  26 ' 9 5 2 .  2 3 49 . 3 2 *  
Above SLF 1 8 '  3 23 .  2 8 ,  3 23 .  2 10 7 .. 88 * 
Be low SLF 6 20 5 '  23 1 . 9  3 4 , 20 5 . 3  4 4 3 . 3 3 *  
Above v s . 1 2 , 0 6 2 . 8 2 , 0 6 2 . 8 25 . 76 *  
be l ow 
Time x 
Loc ati on 3 2  21 , 6 7 6 . 8 6 7 7 . 4  8 .. 78 * 
Re sidu al 4 5  3 , 4 7 2 . 0  7 7 . 16 
Analy si s of V ari ance of Total Alkalini ty 
Degree s Sum of Mean 
S ource of Freedom Squ are s Squ are F 
Tot al 89 41 , 460 . 3 3 
Time s 4 60 5 . 1 6  1 51 .  29 69 . 1 8 *  
Locations 8 3 3 , 1 53 . 4 3 4 , 1 44 . 18 1 , 89 3 . 2  * 
Above SLF 1 2 , 0 20 . 0 5  2 , 0 20 . 0 5  9 2 2 . 8 7 * 
Bel ow SLF 6 28 . 1 30 . 9 7 4 ,  6 8 8 .  50 2 , 1 41 . 9 5 *  
Abo ve v s . 1 3 , 00 2 . 4 1  3 , 0 0 2 . 41 1 ,  3 7 1.. 50 * 
be l ow 
'Time x 
Locati on 3 2  7 '  60 3 .  24 23 7 . 60 10 8 .  5 5 *  
Re sidual 4 5  9 8 .  so 2 . 19 
* st ati stic ally significant at the 5% leve l ( p<0 . 0 5 )  
5 5  
Anuly si s of Vari ance of Speci fic Conduc t ance 
Deg ree s Sum of Mean 
Source of Freedom Square s  Square F 
Total 89 639 , 89 6 . 7  
Time s 4 4 , 487 . 9  1 , 1 21 . 9 8 6 .  30 6 * 
Locations 8 54 2 , 48 5 . 1 6 7 , 8 10 . 64 3 81 . 10 * 
Above SLF 1 24 , 8 51 . 25 24 , 8 51 . 2 5 1 3 9 . 60 * 
Bel ow SLF 6 48 5 , 7 4 2 . 3 4  80 , 9 5 7 . 0 6  4 5 5 . 0  * 
Above vs . 1 3 1 , 89 1 .  51 39 ' 89 1 .  51 1 79 . 2 * 
be l ow 
Time x 
Loc ation 3 2  84 , 9 16 . 68 2 , 6 53 . 6 5 14 . 9  * 
Re sidu a l  4 5  8 , 00 7 . 00 1 7 7 . 9 3 
P.....:'1aly si s of Varia.'1ce of C:!:-.• J. 0ride 
Degrees Sum of Mean 
Source of Freedom Squ are s Square F 
To tal 89 3 , 3 3 3 . 0  
Time s 4 so .  58 1 2 . 6 5  99 . 0  * 
Loc ati on s 8 2 , 6 54 . 30 3 3 1 .  7 9  2 , 59 6 . 0  * 
Above SLF 
, 9 . 80 9 . 80 7 6 . 7 * J.. 
Be low SLF 6 2 ,  60 1 . 0 4  433 . 51 3 , 39 2 . 0  * 
Abo·ve vs . 1 43 � 46 43 . 4 6  3 40 . 0  
* 
Be l ow 
Time x 
Lo2 ation 3 2  6 2 2 . 3 7  19 . 4 5 1 5 2 . 0  
* 
Re sidu al 4 5  5 . 7 5  0 . 1 3 
* st 3ti sti c a l ly signi ficant at the 5% leve l  ( p<0 . 0 5 )  
56 
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Rank Corre l ati on Te st 












C onduc t ance 
Chl ori de 
'Tot al 
f\l k alinity 
To t a l  
Ha."!:.-dne s s  
57 
Rank Correl ation 
Rank by C oncentration 
Rank by Specific Total 'rot al 
Loc ati on Conductance Ch2.oride · Alk alini ty Hardne s s  
9 4 4 6 4 
8 3 3 3 2 
5 6 5 i� 5 ....) 
1 8 1 8 7 
2 7 7 7 6 
7 2 9 1 9 
3 9 8 9 8 
4 5 6 4 3 
6 _,_ 2 2 1 
� --- -- - - ·-· �"'"' --- -- ---
Te st Re sul t s : 
· Spearman ' s rank 
corre l ation coe ffici ent 
Studen t ' s  
t 
Leve l of 
Bi gnif icance 
-0 . 766 
-0 . 0 3 3 
-0 . 400 
-0 .. 6 3 3  
3 . 1 59 
0 . 0 8 8  
1 . 1 5 5  
2 . 1 6 3  
5 %  
N S  
NS 





l Landfi ll 
5 8  
( A ,  9 )  
( B ,  8 
! 
s/ 
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Appendix C - -Figure A :  Map of SaJ1:pling Loc a t ion s  Showi ng Loca tion Rcnk .s · 
